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A N

APPEAL
T O T H E

Senfe of the People^

AT a Time when (o much malevolent

Induftry is exerted, by Slander, by

Libels, by Cabals, and by every evil

Art, to inflame the Paflions of the People, an

Appeal to their Reafon, an Attempt to intro-

duce aMoment's cool Reflection, in Matters of

fuch Importance as thofe we are now engaged

in, and at a Time fo critical, cannot be im-

proper, and will not, I hope, be ineffectual.

There is no Man who feels for hisCountry,

who does not moft fenfibly feel our late

Lofs ; and who is not touched with Lidig-

nation at the Difgrace our Flag has fufl:ered.

Our Glory has been tarnifhed in its brighteft

Part ', and the Refentment we jQiew, the

B Zeal
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Zeal we manifeR, for a ftrldt Eriquiry into

the Offence, and for puniiliing the Offen-

ders in a Manner adequate to their Offences,

is not only juft, but it is highly commend-
able.

But there are certain Inftriiments con-

ftantly at Work, who watch the Ebb and

Flow of Affairs, and every little Change in

the Minds of the People, that they may
turn even our befl Difpofitions to the public

Prejudice. Indeed, this much, ' in juftice,

muff be allowed them j though their Ar-
guments are the wcakeft imaginable, and

their Defigns as bad as their Arguments are

weak, yet they underftand perfectly well the

JJfe of Conjun«5tures ; they know how to

iime_ their Attacks in fuch a Manner, that

the moft il:iallow Cavillings fliall pafs for un-

anfwerable Arguments ; the moft ground-

lefs. Conjectures for demonftrated Truths;

and their own Malice and Difaffedtion for

J^atriotifm. Jpacili civitate ad accipenda ere--

dcndaque omnia nova^ cum triflia fiint 5 for at

^ time when People'sMinds are funk by any

Misfortune, ill News chimes in with that

Difpofition, and may be almoft faid to be

agreeable to it. Better Accounts and a more
chearful Profpe(5t are a Sort of Difappoint-

picnt^^ and: when -we are foured with ill

'.:.
' News^
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News, and exafperated agalnft a particular

Perfon, it is not then difficult to pufh the

Point farther J to beget. Sufpicions, to fow
RumourSj to fpreacl the Evil wide, and by
Degrees to in volve otliers in the Difgrace

who are entirely free from the Guilt, fa-

voured by the Confufion which attends in-

determinate Accuiatipns, and the Pronenefs

which Mankind, when' enraged, naturally

have to multiply the Objedls of their An?-er.

This is natural 3 and of this Time, and the

Difpofition it produced, an Advantage, and
that of a very dangerous idnd w^as taken by
the Enemies of the public Tranquillity ; to

weaken our Confidence in each other; to

take away all Strength from the Governmenti
and to abate in the moil: fliameful Manner
the Reverence which thirty Years of the

mildefl and wifeft Government had juftlv

given us for our moll excellent Sovereign*

Thefe indeed were their Deiigns all along;

but they are now fo diredly purfued ; and
in a manner fo openly avowed, that their.

very Confidence of Succefs rhay prevent it i

ihey have fprung their Mine too early, and
without, I hope, hurting their Country, have
difcovered T^bemfehes.

B 2 Thii
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This may promife a fairer Hearing to the

difpaffionate Examination of the Meafures

which were taken for the general Good in

this interefling Conjuncfture ; I fay, I hope,

a fair Hearing, becaufe I am fure I propofe

nothing but a fair Reprefentation of the Mea-
fures which were purfued ; and I mean no

other Defence of them, than what fuch a

plain Reprefentation of them (liall furnifh.

My Intention is to fhew, in a plain and fimple

manner, the whole Scheme of our Opera-

tions, fo far as a private Man may be fuppofed

to comprehend it. I flatter myfelf, that when
the whole Plan is laid together, all the Ob-
jedions which have been raifed to the de-

tached Parts, and which never could have

been raifed were they not induflrioufly fepa-

rated, fhewn out of their natural Order,

and confounded with other Things wholly

foreign to them, will vanilli of themfelves.

The very Excellence of any general and

comprehenfive Syftem may often be the

Caufe of particular Failures 5 but a wife and

fteady Minifter, defpifing the little Criticks

who feed upon litde Faults, will keep his

End conftandy in View, and only regard

what will be the capital Event on the 7otal of

his Operations, without being difturhed or

thrown out of his Cgurfe, for any particular

in-
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independent SuccefTes the Enemy abroad

may have, or the Advantages which the

Enemy at home may derive from them.

Ill Succefs in fome Inftances we undoubt-

edly have had j but I may confidently fay,

becaufe in its proper Place I can make, and

fhall make it appear, that they did not arife

from the Plan which was purfued, and that

we could not have taken any other Method
to prevent it, befides the Method that was
taken, without deviating from Principles

from which no Confideration fhould have

obliged us to depart.

The Views for which we entered into this

War are too generally underflood to need

anyparticularExplanation here. They chiefly

regarded our PofTeffions in America : Bu?t

though the Obje6l be confined, the Opera-

tions neceflary to attain it mufl: be of a far

more comprehenfive Nature j v^'hich makes
it neceffary to look towards our Situation in

Rurope^ and to have an Eye on the Circum-
ftances of which this Situation o-ives us a

Profpedb. In confequence of both thefe, of

ourDefignsinvf;;zmc/7,and of theEiTe(5ls they

muft necefiarily have upon our EwGpea7i

Connedlions, the firft Part of our Scheme, as

I conceive, muft have been

T.^
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To bind down the Arms of France ori

the Continent, by a Chain of judicious Al-

liances.

Secondly^ To cut off the Refources of our

Enemy, by deftroying their Trade and feiz-

ing their Seamen.

* ^bii'dly. To fecure ourfelves from an In-

vafion by a powerful Squadron in our own
Ports 3 and at the fame time to block up the

French Navy in their Ports, to prevent more
effed:ually their Defigns either on Ireland oi

•America.

Fourthly^ To fend fuch a Force into^;;;^'-

rica as might conclufively turn the Balance

in that Part of the ¥/orld in our Favour.

Thefe, t conceive, were the Grounds upon

which our Adrniniftration intended to forrrt

the v/hole Fabric of their Defigns ; and if,

as I fuppofe, very little can rationally be ob-

jected to the Ground-work, the Superftruc-

ture will appear well built j and the whole

taken together will make one entire well

imagined Piece.

Convinced that the State oi Europe is fuch^

that all its Parts are fo interwoven by Com-
mercej
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inerce, by Alliances, by Marriages, b}^ cbm^
jnon Interefts, and by mutual Jealouiies, that

England and France can never be engaged

in a War without engaging the mcft con-

fiderable Part of the reft of Europe inciden-

tally ; that no fuch thing as a partial War
can be now expected, nor perphaps defired

by us—Our Miniftry ad;ed in Conformity to

this Face of Things,

They examined early the Situation o^ Eu-
rope ; they enquired into the Strength, the

Conned:ions, the Inclinations, and the Cha-

rader of the feveral Powers.

To the Northward they had evidently but

two Choices ;—either to confirm our ancient

Alliances with Rujjiaj or to proje6t a new
Alliance with Sweden.

With regard to the latter, the Work, had

we undertaken it, would have been attended

with infinite Difiiculty , and if it could have

been accomplifhed,, would have been pro-

ductive of nothing but Embarrafiinent and

Confufion : To detach Sweden entirely from

a French Intereft would confefiTedly be a

Work of Time, and much Trouble in the

Management ; and of much Uncertainty in

the Event, Whether or no the Connexion

with
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with France be the real Intereft of that Kino--

dom may be decided by fpeculative Politicians

nt their Leifiire : But their long and almoft

hereditary Attachments to the Intereft of

France^ the Eclat which this Alliance for-

merly had, and the general Prejudice which
muft have arifen from this, would throw
almoft unfurmountable Bars in the Way of

a Negotiation with that State : But grant

that we could perfe(fl:ly have fucceeded in

the Objedt of fuch a Negotiation, and that

SwedeJt were ta declare heartily in our Fa-
vour, what could we expert from an Ally,

of a Fidelity untried and unexperienced, but

of Force lately tried and experienced to be
\'ery weak and ineffedlual ; of a Form of Go-
vernment fubje^led to great Uncertainty of

Gonnfels, and full of fuch Seeds of the Fire

of Fatflion and Sedition, that it wanted but

the lead Spark of Opportunity to make it

blaze out, and but the leaft Breath of En-
couragement to rife to fuch a Flame as mufl
devour all the Good we could have expected

from their fincereft and heartieft Concur-

rence ?

The other Side therefore was taken ; and

wc treated wiih Ri/J/ia^ our ancient and in-

deed natural Ally,- of whofe great Strength

\ve had not the ieafl Reafon to doubt. When
'^" / this
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this Alliance was formed, It was very natu-

ral to expect that a Counter-alliance mufl

either have been formed or renewed againft

us. This, I fay, was expe<fled ; but it wa^
guarded againft too ; and the Miniftry was
confcious, that having fecured RuJJta on our

Side, all the Efforts made on the other mufl

only add to that Security, muft provoke,

though infufficient to alarm the Empire of

the Mufcovite ; which is of itfelf, but be-

yond all Doubt by our Affiftance is more than

fufficient to overawe both Siveden and Den-
mark. Powers that for very obvious Rea-

fons, can hardly ever be cordially united i

and if they fhould unite, it muft be by Ties

weak and precarious, whilfl Jealoufy from

within, and a formidable Power from v^ith-

out, by fome promifed Advantages, and by

the Terror of its Arms, would be always

ready to diffolve the feeble Bands of fuch a

Confederacy ; or if it (hould fail of that, at

leaft to take away all Power of its operating

to our Prejudice.

Affairs are fo circumftanced in that Part

of the World, that a clofe Alliance with one

Party, naturally draws theDifguftofthe other j

and in this Cafe, what reafonable Man would
hefitate a Moment which Party to em-
brace ? We did not in the leafl hefitate to

C > allv



ally with Rujjla, forefeeing indeed the Con-

fequences that would probably refult from it

in Counter-alliances ; but fecuring ourfelves

againll: them by the Power of the Party we
efpoufed, and by the Meafures which were

wifely and efred:ually taken to embarrafs

feme other Powers^ and to find them Em-
ployment at home j convinced at the fame

time that nothing amongft ourfelves could

be objedled to this Treaty, but fuch Cavils

as would have the very fameForce, provided

we left any one confiderable State of Europe

out of our Confederacy.

V/hilft we looked towards the North, we
had nothing to fear from this Treaty ; but

we had other, and farther Views, wherein

we had reafon to hope from it no fmall Ad-
vantages. The Confequences of one pru-

dent Step are never confined to the imme-
diate ones.

The Alliance with RiiJJia w^as a fertile Alli-

ance. What was the Refult ? Not what fome
prophetlck Patriots, in the Enthufafm of their

Policy^ had fo confidently foretold. It did

not force Prujfia into the Arms of France*

Quite contrary was the Efi^edt ; it influenced

the Prudence of that great and wife Prince

to detach himfelf entirely from France, and

enter



enter into a fl:ri<5l; Alliance with our Court.

If thefe Gentlemen indeed had advifed him,

he might probably have adled as they fore-

told ; but providentially they were neither

his nor our Counfellors.

His Prii/Jian Majeily has on Foot one of

the moft numerous, and by far the beft dif-

ciplined Army upon Earth : But it is the

Man, it is the Chara(5ler of the Prince him-
felf, which is the great Gain we have in this

Alliance ; a Prince of the moft penetrating

Genius, of the moft extenlive Views, and of

the moft adive Difoolition ; who underftands

the true Ufe of Opportunities, knows them

when they happen^ and neverfails to make the

earlieji aiid moft effeBiial Ufe of them ; who
weighs his Strength, and difcerns juft how
far he ought to go in all his Projeds 5 well

informed of the moft minute Parts of his

own or his Neighbours Concerns, vigilant,

brave, and enterpriling 5 whofe Bufinefs,

whofe Amufements are military, and whofe
whole Dominions are a Sort of Camp. This

Prince fo fituated, at the Head of fuch a

Body of Troops, and taking the Field, if

Occafion were, with a Reputation fo efta-

bliftied, is a moft valuable Acquifition. If

we have reftored to him the Captures which
were made in the laft War, it was far from

C 2 re-
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relinqulihing any Right we had claimed, a«

has been falfiy fuggefted : If a Point is yielded

bv Favour, how far does that bind us from

infixing rigidly on our Right upon other Oc-
caiions, or from Parties we have not the

fame Reafon to favour ?—If I have taken my
Ncighbouj's Cattle trefpaffing onmy Grounds
and impounded them^ but finding afterwards

that I want his Friendship, I, on an Agree-

ment with him, deliver up his Cattle and re-

leafe the Damages j will any one fay this is

giving up my Right ? Or that he, and every

Neighbour I have befieds, may afterwards

legally claim the fame Indulgence atPieafure?

And is it to be believed, that there are People

among us who have the Folly to fay we ought
to have ioft this valuable Alliance, to have

throv.^n this excellent Game out of our Hands
in a Pet^ rather than have made a Payment
to the Amount of a few difputed Captures,

at a Time too when his Fru[]ian Majefty had
five times their Value in EfFedts of this Na-?

tion abfoiutely in his Power ?

Having taken Notice of one fo glaring a

Piece of Abfurdity, it will be a Sort oif Excufe
for mentioning oi:e more, of the fame Nature,

and vented by the fame Author -, it is on the

Subjcd: of this Alliance. He is pleafed to

obfcrve, that this Treaty is diredly contrary

to that v/e had made with Rujfia-, becaufe the

RiiJJians
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'Riifjiam have engaged to fend Sixty Thoufan4
Men to the Affiftance oi Great Britain , which

he concludes, and not improbably, were de-=

fignedto {t}:vQmGermany'j and that afterwards

it was ftipulated by the King of PruJJia, that

he would employ his Force to keep all Fo-^

reigners out of the Empire. This is the Sub-

fiance of the Objedion, which he has am--

plified without Meafure, and fpun out with

a Thoufand Turnings and Windings; and
Repetitions, according to his 'vain Cujiom.

But the Solution is eafy ; and a little Ex-
planation of the Defign of thefe Treaties will

effectually remove this, and all other Ob-
jections againfl them. As foon as the King
of PruJ/ia faw that we had entered into the

Pujjian Alliance, he was at no Lofs to di-

vine our Motive to it. It regarded himfelf,

and he was not long without coming to the

Explanation we had moft Reafon to defire :

He offered all that we could afk, becaufe he
engaged to raife no Difturbances himfelf, nor

to fuffer others to raife any j which was the

very Thing, and the only Thing we defired :

Wehad no Ends to gain in Germany^ and there-

fore we had no Reafon to wifhfor an Army of

RuJJians to a6t offenfively there : This latter

Alliance rendered that as unneceffary as upoa
other Accounts it was undefirable j becaufe

the
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the Objed of the Treaty, the Tranquillity

of Germany was more eftedually fecured ;

and all the Deligns of France to embarrafs us

in that Qnarter entirely baffled. The two
Alliances, fo far from being inconfiftent, can-

not be underftood unlefs they are taken to-

gether, as dependent Parts of the fame

Piece ; nor is there any other Difiei ence be-

tween them, than between Caufe and Efte(5t

;

the former of thefe Alliances was the Medium
through which we arrived at the latter.

We hadReafon to entertain fome Jealoufy,

left France (hould raife a Storm againft us in

a Quarter where fhe had formerly much and
dangerous Influence : The Engagement with

RtiJ/ia was entered into with a View of caft-

ing a Weight into the other Side of the Ba-

lance, and of counteracfling this Influence

:

This was its real Deflgn, and it had its Ef-

fe(5t
J when the King of PruJJia feeing the

Neceflity of taking pacific Meafures, offered

to enter into Engagements with us, the

Purpofe of the former Alliance was fully

anfwered, we had nothing to apprehend in

Ger?nan\\ and confequently it was nothing

inconfiftent with the Subftance of the Ruffiaii

Treaty to enter into mutual Engagements
with his VruJIian Majefty, to keep Foreign-

ers out of the Empire. Having nothing to

fear
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fear from him, nothing could have been more
eligible for us. Thus do the idle Ojedilons

to the contradidlory Stipulations in thefe

Treaties vanifh of themfelves, the Moment
the Defign comes to be underflood.

But fuppofe that his Triijjian Majefty

fhould be engaged in Difficulties, which in

the prefent Difpofition of fome Courts feems

not impoffible ; and "fuppofe that the Court

of Peterjburg was inclined to march an Army
to his Affiftance, which is not indeed fo

probable ; but fliould this be the Cafe, and

'tis the Cafe the Letter-writer fuppofes, who
then for a Moment can fancy that this Prince

would have thought himfelf bound by an

Article of a Treaty entered into for his own
Advantage, to oppofe the Progrefs of thofe

Troops, which are marching to his own Af-

fiftance ? Or who is fo ignorant as not to know
that this Manner of wording a Treaty can-

not at all affect the Subflance of it, which,

like the Subflance of all Treaties, is for the

Benefit of the contracting Powers ?

But to return : No Man could in Reafon

fuppofe that the Tranquillity of the North
and of Germany were not as effeftually fe-

cured by thefe Meafures, as human Wifdom
could fecure it. And if the Treaty be kept

with
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with any common Degree of good Faithi

We may anfwer for it that our Objed: is yet

fecure : But if a Power who owed her fur-

Viving the lall War, to the Interpoiition of

Great Bi'italn^ fhould now, in Conjundiori

with thofe who in that very War aimed at

her utter Ruin, excite Diflurbanees in the

Empire j and if it be poffible that, contrary to

the Stipulations of a Treaty juft entered into

in Confirmation of an old Alliance, another

Power fliould fo far forget all Faith as to be

inacflive in our Favour, or affiftant to diftrefs

us ; this, as it could not be at all forefeen^

fo is it not at all chargeable to thofe who ad-

vifed the Treaty ; becaufe a Minifter is an-

fwerable only for fuch things as from the

Temper and Policy of the Court he engages

with, he might have apprehended. But he
is not anfwerable for fuch Breaches of Faith

as fometimes arife, not from a political Senfe

of their real or fuppofed Intereft, but frotri

perfonal Whims and Caprice, by which For-

tune fometimes overturns the heft laid and
wifeft Projeds : No Alliance can be built on
a firmer Bafis , nor did any one of thcfe Gen^
tlemen who are fo fertile in ObjcBions to all

that IS do?je, amongji all their Cavils^ once

wake even a rando^n Guefs at this j nor in-

deed could it be fuppofed or fufpeded with

any Colour of Reafon. In confequence of

the
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the fame Plan, we were far front reje^lmg

the'AUiance offered by the Court of Berlin ;

and if the Pride and falfe Policy of the Court

of Vienna made the two Alliances incompa-

tible, there is one Confideration, which above

all others ought to have given the Preference

to this rather than to an Aujirian Alliance.

Had we. engaged with Auftria, this had in-

fallibly drawn on them a Quarrel with France^

who would immediately have fallen on Flan^

ders J that Part of the World where Fraud
can make War with the greateft Advantage,

y/here all her Refources are at Hand ; where

fhe can attack with the greateft Probability

of Succefs ; but where it is difficult, if not

impofTible, to attack her with any. We
ihould once more have the whole Weight of

that unavailing Defence upon our own Shoul-

ders, as we always had ; and fljould find the

LiOis) Countries the fame infatiable Gulph
for our Blood and Treafure that we always

did.

But now, as France has no Prentence for

Hoftilities upon that Side, fhe can only adt

in Germany or Italy ; Countries in which
they mufl ftruggle with infinite Difficulties,

and which have proved fatal to the French

Arms in almofl all Ages.

n After
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After all, what mighty Advantages cari

France promife herfelffrom theDifcontent of*

theQueenjOr theMeafures which thatDifcon-

tent gave Birth to ? France has gained, it mufl

be granted, an Ally of great Power ; but an

Ally which is altogether as heartily difpofed to

promote the Intereftof the Houfe of Boiirbott,

as the Houfe of Bourbon is difpofed to labour

feriouflv for theAj^Gcrandifement of the Houfe
01 Auftria. The only Way in which this

AiliaiKe is like to be very lafting and fincei'C

i?, that both Parties fhould be very low ; for*

it is impoffible, with Interefts fo very jarring

as theirs, that their Succefles fliould not be a

great Caufe of mutual Jealoufies. Where
there is fo much Ambition on both Sides,

and fuch a Rivalfhip as naturally fubfifts be-

tween thefe Powers, however particular Ex-
igencies may unite them, they can never be

inuch in Earneft in throwing a great deal of

Power into each other's Scale. But allow*

ing the Stability and Cordiality of this Alli-

ance to be never fo great; if by our joining

with Priijjia we have added Aujlria to the

Strength oi France ^ this Junction of France

and Aujiria^ fo ominous to the Liberties of

Gei-man\\ fliould fecure us the FriendHiip of

the other Princes of the Empire, and will

rivet our Alliance with Fnijjia beyond all

Power
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Power of being moved : So that In whatever

Light we confider our Treaties, they carry

evident Marks of Wifdom j they are the

plain Refult of one well digefted Plan ; all

of whofe Parts co-operate in one uniform

Deiign : They produce, and they fupport

each other : They are not formed of Parties

mutually jealous, nor of Interefts incompa-

tible ; they are the judicious EfFe<Ssof Choice,

and not the bungling Patch-wori^ of Ne-
ceffity.

As a Contraft to this, it Is not unpleafant

to take a View of the Condu^ of thofe who
.oppofe and vilify thefe Treaties at home.
Firft, contrary to all Reafon, they oppofed all

Alliances on the Continent as burthenfome

and ufelefs to us j and now, in a Manner
as contrary to the plain Face o/'Fadls, they

complain, a^ a great Lofs^ that we have

driven all the powerful States of Europe from
our Alliance; and this they do in the fame
Breath with which they cavil at the Stipula-

tions, which were made in our Treaties with

foch States as Mufcovy and Prujjia, It is

true, that inferior ufeful Alliances were cul-

tivated at the fame Time, and furely with

great Judgment. The Alliance with Heffe,

and the Succours of Ham^cer are no mean

P Z Rc^
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•Reinforcement, nor at all inconfiftent witlj

the Syftem of our other Engagements 5 and

very necclTary to our Safety here. As to

the merry Gentleman who has made ^ fe-

rious Defence of the Miniftry, if we allow

him to have Wit, it is, I fuppofe, all he will

defire of us : But if we do allow him this

Property, muft we not at the fame Time re-

mind him, that in Time of public Danger

the Pa friot would exert his good Senfe, not

his Wit ? He would no-: attempt to make his

Countrymen laugh at their Misfortunes, but

would teach them to deferve j^ood Fortune,

by unanlmoufly purfuing thefe Meafures that

have been contrived for the Good of their

Country : When we fee any one aft other-

wife, muft we not fufped: that he chtifes to

be miflaken bimjelf^ or to deceive others ?

And knowing that any burlefque Piece does

not admit of a ferious Anfwer, he chofe that

Way, of propagating fuch Notions as might

ferve his own End, hoping he would by

fonie, at leaft, be believed, becaufe the Na-
ture of his Work did not admit he lliould

be anfwered by any Body.

Having thus chofen Allies, whofe Power
might make them efFedive, and whofe com-
mon Intcreft might keep them fteady in our

Caufe J
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CauCe ; and having difpofed the whole fo ju-i-

dicioufly that the feveral Parts fupported each

other, and in fuch a Manner that the Efforts

of the Enemy muft only bind them ftill

clofer, our Bufinefs was to confider how we
fhould alfault France in fuch a Manner as

might, in the End^ turn the Balance of the

War in our Favour.

When we look over all the Wars which
have harraffed Europe for the preceding Cen-
turies, we muft be convinced that not that

Nation, which has had the greateft Vicftories,

but that Nation which has had the greateft

Refources prevailed in the End ; not that

Party which gave the moft Blows, but that

which had the longeftBreath, came off with

Advantage. The Succeffes in the Field un-

doubtedly had their Influence ; but that

Power which could beft raife the Supplies for

the enfjing Year had the beft Chance of

didating in the Treaty of Peace.

To fay the Truth, in almoft all the late

Wars, all Parties have been near equally ex-

haufted j they have given out through mere
Wearinefs, and failing of the great Purpofes

which they fought in the Field, have been

<:ontent with over-reaching each other in

fmaller
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fmaller Matters by the Finefles of Negotia^

tion.

Senfible of this, our great Point was to

make an early and vigorous Stroke at the

'uery Heart of Affairs -, not by fome tranfient

Succefs in the Field, nor even by feizing fome
important Fortrefs y for thefe in the End are

not decifive : But fuch a Stroke as fhould

cut off the Refources of France j and which
muft in thfeEnd difable her from paying Ar-

mies, or maintaining Fortreffes, or by any

Means coming into Competition with us in

Point of naval Strength. For this Purpofe

we have entirely broke their Trade, we
have interrupted their Communication with

their Colonies, and we have fequred up-

wards of Eight Thoufand of their real acting

Seamen, an4 Five Hundred of their Ships

in our Ports. If this fhould appear but a

flight Advantage to us, and no material Prcr

judice to the Enemy, as with other curious

Paradoxes has been advanced lately,

I defire every candid Perfon to confider,

what we, who have fomuch a greaterNumber
of Seamen, and fo fmich a more extenfive

Trade, muft have fuffered if we had fuch a

Lofs, and at fuch a Time : If we do not find it

ealy
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cafy to ralfe Supplies now, what Difficulties

fhould weliave to fupport then ? If now we
are pufhed to man our Navy properly, what
a Struggle fhould we have then ? If a War
in which few Captures have been made^

none indeed worth mentioning, has thrown

fome Damp on Credit and on Trade, what
a Stagnation of Buiinefs, and almoft univer-

fal Bankruptcy would have been produced

among us ? If a Fadtion, and the Libellers

who fupport it, have taken fuch Advantages

to fow Difcord among us on account of

the Lofs of Minorca^ what had they not faid

and done in fuch a Conjunfture to throw us

into utter Confulion ?

To know thoroughly how Matters ftand,

put yourfelf into the Enemies Condition, and
fuppofe him in yours, and then form your

Judgment.—Indeed the LofTes on the one
Side will bear no Sort of Comparifon with

thofe on the other. In Idfing Minorca^ it is

true, we loft a very convenient Port, iituated

in fuch a Manner as to afford us fignal Ad-
vantages in the Mediterranean -, nor do I

mean to extenuate our Misfortunes. It was
a confiderablc one, and without Doubt much
to be lamented.

But
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But let us fuppofe Matters reverfed : Let

us fuppofe, that Minorca had been an 111and

belonging to Frayice, and that we had juft

made ourfelvesMafters of it j but ih2c\. France,

on the other Hand, had fecured the very

Flower of our Seamen, detained the greater

Part of our beft trading Ships, plundered us

of above a Million of our moft valuable Mer-
chandife, and blocked up our Squadrons in

our Ports, (hould we in this Cafe fet the Ba-

lance in our Favour ? By no Means—Our
Party-libellers, whilft they fwelled and ex-

aggerated our Lofles, far from confidering

Minorca in the Light I have juft viewed it,

would have found a perpetual liarveji of
hurlefqiie and Ridicule, in the Barrennefs and
Infigniiicance of that Illand; they would
have eftimated its Produce, they would have

calculated its Revenue, they would have

compared it with the Expence of reducing

and keeping the Place ; and far from ba-

lancing between that Acquifition and our

LolTes, they would never have allowed that

the Advantages could bear any Proportion

to what was expended in the Acquirition.

If they had not acfled thus, I appeal to all

the Hearers of their Speeches, and the Read-
ers of their Pamphlets, whether the) would
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ticit ifitirely have altered their IV'Iearnfe5^

and proceeded in a Spirit wdiolly different

from that which has been employed to ex--

afperate our Paffions and pervert our Judg-
ments for this Twelvemonth paffc.

Stating then the Matter between France

and us : The Lofs of Minorca though great

is not decifivej nor can it much affe^l the

IfTue of the War upon the whole. But
what France has fuffered, as it falls di-

redly upon her Trade, muft deeply affec^t

the very Iffue : As the "War continues the

Expences encreafe, whilft from the great

Loffes they have had, and thofe which
they have Reafon yet to apprehend, the

Means of fupplying them mufl diminifh

in Proportion. A lamed Revenue, a fliat-

tered Commerce, a People over-taxed, with

an internal Grumblings Difcofitenfi and Pe-

nury, are Things mortal to a State, in the

Courfe of a War of any Continuance.

It is but too natural for Mankind to un-

dervalue the Advantages of which tlicy are

in Poffeffion, and to over-rate thofe that fall

to the Share of their Rivals and Enemies.

But in our Cafe, nobody, I imagine, could

be deceived, unlefs great Management were

E xxkd
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ufed, to carry on the Impofition. Whilft

the Trade of France, and the Revenue,

which muft draw its chief Subfiftance from

that Source, is yet in a more wretched

Plight than I have reprefented it, our Ships

have failed in a Manner unmolefted through

every Part of the Ocean, and reaped as rich

a commercial Harveft as in the ferenefh

Seafons.

Even fince the Declaration of War, now
upwards of three Months, our Trade in

all its Fulnefs, has fcarce had any Lofs : And
even the little we have fufFered, is far more
than repaid by the Prizes weftill take from
that of France, drained and exhaufted as it

already is. The trading Part of the Natiou

methinks ous^htto underftand, and to (hew
a proper Senfe of it. If a Trade unmo-
lefted, a Revenue flourifliing, and confe-

quently Refources abundant, ought to be

reckoned as Bleflings in the Midft of a War,
or the Proof of well laid Dcfigns, which
Time, that Friend to all wife Contrivances,

will more and more illuftrate every Day, if

our own Difcontent, Impatience, and Rafh-
nefs, with the Arts of ill-defigning Men,
do not make us turn our Backs upon thefe

Prof-
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Profpecfls, and hinder us from acquiring

thofe valuable Obje(fls we have in View.

What I confider as a third Part of the

•Plan of this War, was to provide eifecftually

for our Security at home. How much an
Invalion would have difconcerted, all our

Projefts, to fay no worfe, mud be obvious ;

and how much the Accomplifhment of all

our Defigns abroad m lift have depended

upon our Security at home, muft be no
lefs obvious. In a Country without Forti-

fications, where our Capital, our All is but

a few Days March from a defencelefs Sea-

coaft ; and where the Lofs of one Battle in

the Country would have been nearly deci-

five againft us, an Invafion of all things

was what we ought moft to have dreaded,

and beft to have provided againft, whllft

France had fuch an immenfe Force hover-

ing over us. We ought not to have fuf-

fered ourfelves to be laughed out of Appre-
henfions fo juft. Great Caufe we had to

apprehend an Attempt of this Nature j and
indeed the llighteft Caufes of Apprehenfion

ought not to have been defpifed when fo

much was at Stake 5 and I might venture

to fay, that nothing but the wife and ef-

feftual Precautions that were taken, hin-

E 2 dcred
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dered this Defign of France from being put

jn Execation. But it is faid, " We ought
" to have provided at the fame Time for

" the Security of all our Dominions, and
" not fuffer the Limbs to be lopped off

" whilft we guarded the Head." This is

undoubtedly true : But before we can unr

derftand clearly the Nature of this Matter,

or how far thofe who conducted our Affairs

are to blame for a Failure in any Part of

them, we muft take a View of the Situa-

tion of our Dominions in Europe^ compared

with thofe of France-^ and of the Advan-
tage or Prejudice which refult to either

Party from this Circumflance. The Do-
minions of FroMce confift of one great Trad:

of Land, compadl and entire in itfelf, not

to be attacked in any Part that may. not

readily be relieved by the Force of the

Wholes and that Force is not only always

at hand, but very confiderable in itfelf ^

which. makes an Attempt upon any Part of

the F;r;z<ry6 Dominions in Europe one of the

moft hazardous Undertakings imaginable.

But the Dominions of Great Britain are

disjointed and difperfed: In thefe Seas they

confifl: of two Countries, divided by the

Sea > of which Great Britain itfelf is nOr
thing fo comna<ft as France, its internal

Force
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Force not fo great, nor fo central : Another

Part of our European Dominion lies at the

fouthern Extremity of Spain ; and a third

at a confiderable Diftance from that, and

at an immenfe Diflance from Englandy in

the Mediterranean Sea. But France has

not only defenfive Advantages which we
have not, but her ofFenlive ones are very

great againfl all her Neighbours, and againft

us in particular i for fhe, as it were, lies

between our Dominions, and looks at once

into thofe diftant Seas in which they lie.

She is at hand to attack us in either, whilft

our Force is very far removed from the

Defence of one Part : Minorca is not above

three Days Sail from Toidony it is twenty at

leaft from Great Britain.

Thefe Confiderations will enable us the

better to judge, what we had to do when
France made great Preparations at Toulon

for a naval Equipment, and the Tranfport-

ation of a Body of Troops, at the fame time

that fhe prepared another Squadron in the

Harbour of BreJ}, and hovered over -our

Coaft with a formidable Army, which over-

fpread all the Shores ofPicardy, Normandy,
and Bretagne. At this Time our extenfive

Trade employed a great Part of our nume-
rous
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roiis Fleet to defend It in that perfed Secu-

rity which by that means it has enjoyed -,

another Part was abroad, iri purfuance of

the Scheqie to defli'oy that of the Enemy,
which never ought to have been relinquifh-

ed, and in whieh it adted fo effedually

^

,and others were ftationed where particular

Exigencies had before required them, too

ilifta-Ht for, a jfudden Recal.

^.^,Tnius eircumftanced, v^e had but four

Ci^qices to make :

Tlie firJlA\as to fend a formidable Fleel:

to the Mediterranean y ^s {oon ^s ewer we
held Reafon to fufpedt the Deftinatlon of the

Armament at Toidony and to have jefj:

thereby our own Coaft naked and defence-

jefs, whilft thneatened by fagreaf an Army,
Speedily and eafily to be landed upon afor^

.faken Shore. • r .
'~

'

enoijximqaii 1 . ^

„1.,A fecond .Courfe might liBve t)een taken

/or the Relief oi Mt72orca -j which was to

.huve kept a good Squadron at home, and

^deftined to that Expedition, the t'leet which
blocked up the Harbour pf -Br^y? 5 from
'whence a French Squadron might fail to

l^mtk-dmerica, ox io theWefi Indies, and

.,., f^ttain
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nttain a gfeat and dangerous Superiority in

thofe interefting Parts of the World.

A third Method might have been taken,

which was to divide what Ships we had fit

for Service into three Squadrons j and keep-

ing one at home, deftine another for Breft^

and fend the third into the Mediterranean \

and thus, by dividing our Forces, leave our-

felves no effecftuai Force in any Part.

A fourth Method remained, and this was

purfued, which was to let Minorca confide

in the known Strength of St. Philip's Fort,

and the experienced Courage and Fidelity

of the Commander, until a Fleet could be

got ready, which, without deftroying the

other Parts of the Plan, might balile that of

the French, defeat their Fleet, and relieve

the Place.

In thefe Circumftances, which of the

four Methods was the moft eligible ? Not
according to the Event, but according to

probable Appearances at that Time ? What
had not been faid, if fo egregious and fatal

an Error had been committed, as that of

leaving the Kingdom expofed to an Inva-

fion which threatened it every Moment,
and
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and from which we had every ruinous Con-
fequence to apprehend, to our Lives, our

Properties, our Liberties, our Religion, every

Thing ? How in-excufable had the Miniftry

been, if, contrary to all juft Maxims of Po-

licy, they in this Cafe had negkd:ed the

Caput Renim F

An Error of this Kind might not im-

probably have been our laft, and have left

little Difference between the Accufers and

Accufcd, before a French Tribunal.

Should we then ftrip England of thofc

wooden Walls, the only Defence which we
have been fo often told ought even to be

attempted, rather than defer the Relief of

Mahone for one Moment after the firft Ru-
mour that France deligned to attack it ?

If we had followed the fecond Method •

and ill confequencc of it, the Brefi Squa-

dron had failed with a great Body of Land
Forces to America^ the Cry had been loud,

univerfal j and what would have given it

more Force than its Loudnefs or Univerfa-

lity, it had been juft in the higheft Degree;
and no Complaints had been too bitter, no
Satires too fcverc, if the Adminiftration had

ne-f
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negledted that moft material Part^ the very

Objed: of the War ?

As for the third Method, it is too obvi-

oufly weak to luppofe any Perfons whatever

Gould have fallen into it.

What then was left to be chdferi biit the

fourth ? For another Choice, I do not fup-

pofe was left, and the three firft were clearly

bad. The fourth then was adopted—No
Part of the principal Defign v/as relinquidied

by this ; no Advantage was given the Ene-
my, either on our own Coaft or in America^

and yet a Force ftrong enough wasfent, and

at a Time earl}^ enough; indeed as early as

pofiible, confident with our Ability, with

Safety, Honour, or Prudence ; a Force that,

in the Opinion of all, would have fecured us

the Place, had not the Difobedience of one
Officer (on whom I do notpui-pofe to lean,

fince by proper Authority he has fuffered for

it) or the much flranger Condud: of another^

thrown thofe Advantages, with v/hich the Vi-

gour and Prudence of the Adminiilration

had armed him, entirely out Qi our Hands.

If we knew, as a fimple View of the

Plan might have made us know, that Fort

5/. Fhilip\ was a Place hardly fecond to

any in Europe for Strength, and fortified by
every Advantage of Nature, and every Con-

F trivanc*
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trivance of Art ; if we knew the Nature of

the Country of Minorca, which laid the

Befiegers under innumerable Difficulties; if

we were convinced of the Honour and Ca-

pacity of the Governor, what Error was
ccmmitted in not ftripping our own Coaft,

to fend Mr. Bhigs Fleet before the middle

of Marchy for fo foon was he appointed to

the Command, when the Fre?2ch Fleet did

noxfiil till the 1 2th of ^pn'I, did not land

before the i8th, nor opened the Trenches,

to be afterwards carried on with infinite

Difficulty, before the 25th ? It is agreed

upon all Hands, that Mr. Bhig, notwith-

flanding his Delay here till the 9th of

ylprily might have reached Mifiorca on the

5th of May with great Eafe -, now what
Scheme was ever yet accufed of Delay,

which was calculated to relieve a Place of

the moil immenfe Strength, attacked under

fo many Difadvantages, ten Days after the

Trenches were opened before it ? Or fup-

pofing, as the Fa^t was, that the Relief did

not arrive even for fourteen Days after this

Time ; and that this was forefeen, which
no human Prudence could forefee, who
could blame a Relief as delayed, which fub-

jedted a Place of fuch firfl-rate Strength,

and at befl but of fecondary Confideration,

to a Siege of Twenty-four Days ; to fecure

the
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the very Being of a Nation, and the moft

valuable Objeds of the War ? But in reality

the Place held out Thirty Days longer than

this furtheft unforefeen Period of its Relief:

And fuppoling the Relief fo contrived as to

arrive no earlier than this Period, is it a very

extraordinary Prefumption to reckon upon
fuch a Place's holding out only half th?

Time it vi^as acflually maintained? And lon^

ger the Fleet even under this Commander
could not have been delayed : But that the

Fleet performed no effedlual Service ; that

the Place was not relieved, and that the Ad-
miral did not act conformably to his Coun-
try's Expe(5tations, is but too true. But
what had this to do with the Original De-
fign ? Certainly nothing.

But why, fay they, (liould this Man at

all have been employed ? Let me in my
Turn afk, why he fhould not have been
employed ? Who, of all thofe Gentlemen
who are now grown fo wife by the Event
of Things, then objedied to him ? Why
fliould not he have been employed, who
was bred from his Infancy to maritime Af-

fairs, had a Skill undifputed, a Courage un-

queflioned, and an Honour untainted, till

that fatal Day ? Who had his own Reputa-

tion, the Example of an heroic Father, and

F 2 the
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the Honour of a noble Family before hrs

Eyes to excite him to his Duty, in a Com-
inand which he himfeif had follicited ? Had
his SoUicitation been rejeifled j had this Com-
mand been given to another, and had he

unhappily failed, as this Man has, the Tide

of Declamation had run more violently the

other Way ; and thefe promising Circum-

ftances, w^hich feemed to mark him out for

playing a noble Part on a Theatre, where
his Father had adled fo glorioufly, had been

founded every where to the Difgrace of a

Miniftry which had the Blindnefs to ne*

gleet fuch an apparent Defignation. But
Objedions of the weakeft Kind are admit-

ted againft Expeditions which want Suc-

cefs ; fuch is that of Mr; BiJigs not having

had a fufficient Force : But it muft never

be "allowed, that we ought not to reckon on
Mr. Edgecwnbe^ Squadron as next to cer-

tain ; for we muft always reckon that an

Officer Vvill do his Duty, as Mr. Edgeawibe
did his ; and that therefore he would in all

Probability quit Makonc as early as polhble,

to join the Squadron, he muft have ex-

peded, and did exped to fail to its Relief:

i^ut if ten of the ableft, beft appointed

fihips, that ever failed out of Britain^ with
this Reinforcement, are not able to engage

nvithr Afliirance of Succefs, X.v^t\\t French,

foul
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foul and but indiiFerently equipped, I do
not know what Men can depend upon : It

very rarely happens that Matters can be fb

circumftanced as to affure us of meeting

'the Enemy when we are two to one 3 an

Equality, or a fmall Superiority, is all that

ought reafonably to be expe(5led -, and truly

otherwife all the great and noble A<5tions

that ever were performed, and that we hare

been iifed to admire, muft be accufed of

Folly and Irnprudence ; Bravery mujl be

termed Foolifhnefsy Cowarfice muji be called

Prudence,

Tho' I am convinced, and I hope it ap-

pears very fatisfacflorily to the Reader, that

the Failure of this Expedition is no way
imputable to the Miniflry j yet neither do
I think that on the Succefs or Failure of

fuch a Meafure, the Event of the War can

principally depend.

By adhering ftcadily to the Plan which
was laid down, the Enemy is wafted by
Degrees, and we may look forward with

Confidence, to make France yield up Mi-
norca, with the reft of her Encroachments,

by the Iftue of a well conduded War.

No Man indeed can promife, if Things

ihould
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Men, with new and inconfiftent Defigns,

ihould make a Babel of the whole of our

foreign Schenies, flagger our Allies, , by the

Inftability of our Meafures, aad confound

every internal Arrangement ; in fuch a Cafe,

jio Man can anfwer for the Event, let the

firfl: Difpofitions have been ever fo judicioufly

concerted.

.,\ .Scarce is the Clamour on the SuSjed: of

Mahone more violent or more unreafonable,

than that which has been raifed concerning

the Condudt of our Affairs in America.

That our firft Efforts there.have not been

attended with all that Succefs, which from
^e general Plan of Operations in that Coun-
try, we might have promifed ourfelves, I

am not at all furprized.

The French have gained over to their

Friendfhip and Alliance mofl of the favage

-Nations; and this not owing more to their

own Art, and the inconftant Difpoiition of

that Sort of People, than to the ill Condud:
and unwife Meafures purfued by our Coun^
trymen there ; at once defpifing and pro^

Yoking the Savages, and thereby forcing

them, as it were, into the Arms oi France

^

who
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who has reaped all thofe Advantages which
refult from a perfecft Knowledge of the

Country, from a Readinefs in harrafiing a

Frontier, from Secrecy in marauding Ex-
peditions, and that Dexterity at Surprizes

which is the diflinguifhing Charafteriftic of

every favage Nation. They have therefore

all the Benefits arifing from a fupericrKnow-
ledge of an irregular Warfare ; thefe are

ever of a more glaring than folid Nature -,

they confound at firft by their Novelty : The
Unw^ary are furprizcd : But their SuccefTes

never difcompofe or difhearten a wife Man ',

for Novelty foon wears off j whereas tht

Advantages of Difcipline continue and
ftrengthen daily : Every Succefs which Ir-

regulars of this Sort meet with, is a Preju-

dice to them in their future Expeditions

;

they put the Enemy upon their Guard, they

familiarize him to fuch Attacks, and teach

him no longer to dread them j while they

are themfelves put off their Guard by a

Confidence which Succefs without Difcip-

line never fails to infpire.

Our Troops are by Degrees habituated to

the Country, and to the Nature and Manner
of the War -, our Refources are large in that

Country, and we are taught how to make
the beft Ufe of them. The Strength of

the
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the French is merely in the Savages, whof^
Friendfliip any remarkable ill Succefs on

their Side will be fure to fhake. They
have a Country not populous enough to re-

cruit Armies, nor fruitful enough to fubfift

them for any confiderable Time -, and their

Supplies from jEz^rc?/>^ are precarious of them-

felves, by Means of a long, troublefome, and
dangerous Navigation, and furely little to be

depended on while our Fleets are fuperior.

Our Colonies in North America confef-

fedly have a great Superiority over thofe of

France, whether we confider the Number
of People, the Greatnefs of the Settlements,

the Improvement of the Soil, or the Ex-
tent of the Trade j but there are Circum-

flances too, in which we are much inferior

to them. In what relates to carrying on a

War with Advantage, in which an Uni-

formity in Command, in AfFe6tions and in

Counfels, is of the greateft Moment. To
this Uniformity, from the very Conftitution

of our Colonies, we were a long Time
Strangers. Hence arofe fome Failures and

Delays, fome Embarraffements in the Con-
trivance, and more in the Execution ofour

Schemes of Operation.

Ilis MajcAy's Anicncan Dominions con-

I fifl
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a Variety of diiiind: independent Govefri-

ments ; diftind: not only with regard to the

Perfons of their Governors, but differing

in the very Forms of their Government

:

In fome of which the royal Authori-

ty has but little Weight ; and in others

is but ill afcertained ; in many of which
there are internal Jealoulies, the feverul

Parts that compofe their Legiflature being

at Variance amongft themfelves, and in

jnoft a Jealoufy of their neighbouring Co-
lonies, which makes them frequently re-

gard each other's Profperity with an evil

Eye; add to this, all thofe unhappy reli-

gious Differences which in the Beginning of

the laft Century din:rad:ed the Mother-
Country, ftill fubfifts in that Part of the

World, not only fimply as Sedls, but in a

manner moulded into their fevaral Govern-

ments, and influencing them not a litde.

Thefe are Impediments which cannot be

immediately and all at once removed, or

their ill Effed:s remedied j and it is ridicu-

lous in the highcft Degree to charge that as

a Crime on the Miniftry, which arofe from
the natural Circumftances of the Country

itfelf. Whether this Diviiion of Govern-

ment and Latitude in Religion, permitted

or encouraged in the feveral Reigns in

G w^hich
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wKIcli thofe Colonies were founded, be ac*

cording to the befl Ideas of Policy, it is not

my Bufinels to inquire j but it may be

thought a little hard, that a Miniftry of this

Day, fliould bear the Blame ofan ill-judged

Scheme, contrived and executed an hun*
dred Years before they were born.

Thefe Inconveniences, in the Conftl-

tution of the Colonies (for fuch they are at

leaft with Refpe<5t to the prefent Objedl)

which the prefent Minifiry neither caufed,

nor could ealiiy redrefs, begin already to

be lefs felt, and lefs to impede the Defigns

which are carrying on for their common
Prefervation* What no Wifdom perhaps

could have done, the Miferies felt by
many, and apprehended by them all, has

at length effecled. Thefe, have taught

them the Neceifity of laying afide their

Difputes amongft themfelves, their Jealou-

fies of their Neighbours, and their obfti-

nate religious Prejudices, in favour of the

common Safety. Co-operating with the

beginning of this happy Difpolition, the

Miniftry has fent over a General of Repu-
tation and Rank 3 feveral excellent Officers

imdcr him, and a Body of regular Troops
to ftren^^then and brino- into Form the irre-

gular Jt^orces raifcd in that Country.

The
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The Writer, whom I have fo often met
in my Way before, prefents himfeif here

too, and with his ufual Moderation^ and
that Confijiency and 'Jiiflnejs of Obfervation

which diftinguifhes his Charader. He is

convinced, that a Body of regular Forces

ought to have been fent on that Service

;

but no fooner has he called for thefe Forces,

than, finding that they were fent, he com^
plains heavily of it, and tells you, " Your
* fellow Subjedls were kidnapped, and fent

*' the Lord knows where." Tho' I do not

rate this Gentleman's Sagacity quite fo high

as he efteems it himfeif, yet I believe he is

at no great Lofs to guefs where they were
fent ; but this Author is a Man of profefTed

Pieafantry, and mentions many Things
which he knows have no fort of Force,

merely for the Sport of impofing them oa
his Readers as ferious Arguments. This

will ferve as a Key to feveral Parts of his

Pamphlet, where, in a grave and even fo-

lemn Manner, he utters the moft abfurd

and ludicrous Things imaginable i and
fparing no Character, not even that which
he profefTes himfeif to honour and admire,

he introduces a Letter from Mr. Blakene)\

written by the Lord knows luho, and fent

the Lord knows where or to whofn : For aifu*

redly it was never written by Mr. Blakeney.

G 2 In
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In another Place he is hugely difpleafed,

that you have fo ruffled your Enemies, that

you have made the politeft Nation in Eu-
rope lofe their Temper and Complaifance,

and condefcend to very low Scurrility j but

I think my Countrymen will not fuppofe a

Miniil:er deferves to lofe his Seat, though

he has taken"fuch unci'vil Meafures as to

make both France and this Letter-writer

downright angry, and equally fcurrilous.

To this curious. Complaint he adds another

full as curious, that your fellow Subjedts

were feduced by a Promife of ferving at

home only. Can he be fuppofcd ferious in

this ? Would it not be the higheft Abfur-

dity to'ftipulate with Soldiers where and

how thev iliall ferve, at the Time of their

being levied ? Can it be believed they ever

had fuch a Pramiie from Authority? In-

deed how far:the recuiting Officers, or their

Se/jeants, employed their cuftomary Addrefs

and Oratory,', on the Occafion, I v/ill not

venture to afnrrn. I doubt not but Hal-'

berts, Pikes,' and: even Staffs, have been"

promifed to many (rfthe Gentlemen Volun-"

t;;erB; but if the Miniilry be chargeable

fgr^the Preach, of :all Promifes made by Ser-

jeants at the Drum-head, or over their Beer,

I-resUy think that the honourable Volun-.
tccTS-y who .cnlifteid, and this Gentleman,

-

ri: : their
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their worthy Champion, are in much more
comfortable Situations -, but, as it muft be

allowed he is an ingenious Man, we cannot

fuppofe him in Earneft in this Sort of Ob-
jedlion. His Irony is very nice and bor-

dering on the Obfcure j and People are

fometimes apt to niiftake him : but I will

anfwer for it, that a moderate Penfion

would induce him to own all he has writ-

ten to be in that Strain ; and 1 exped:,

when the Jeft is difcovered fo happily, that

he will allow me fomething cut of it, for

the Hint.

Of the fame Clafs is the Objediion againft

not fending my Lord London over before

thofe under him in Command. I cannot fee

how this at all fubjeds him to the Com-
mands of his Inferiours. I fee indeed,

that where fo many Jealoufies fubfift, and

where a People, who require to be treated

in a very particular Manner are to be dealt

with, there might have been certain Cir-

cumftances, certain preparatory Dealings,

neceflary to the principal Defgn, which
might probably enough be attended with

Mifunderftandings, Bickerings, and Ani-

mofities : In fuch a Cafe, furcly no impof-

fible one, the Commander in chief, whofe

Intereft and Duty require he fliould be ac-

ceptabl*
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ceptable to all Parties, ought to make him-

felf as little as poffible fubjed to the Ill-will

of any. Thofe who went iirfl might bear

the Brunt of this ; and he have the happy
Opportunity of reconciling all Men to him-

felf, by reconciling them to one another.

This Gentleman is not fatisfied with

wrefting and torturing Fad:s to anfwer his

Purpofes, whatever thefe Purpofes are ; but

when this will not do, rather than fail, he
will invent Fads of fuch a flagrant Nature,

that the very Boldnefs of the Falfehood

goes a good Way towards making it be

thought Truth ; becaufe many fuppofe,

who are unacquainted with the Play of

Party, that it is impoffible any Man ihould

dare to aflert fuch Things, if they were

not certainly true. The ingenious Author

of the Letter to the People of England doe^

not fcruple to affirm, That a fecret Article

of the Peace of j^ix forbids us to fend any
Ship of the Line into the Mediterrafiean.

This indeed is an Article fo fecret, that I

believe not one of the Parties to that Treaty

have heard of it undl this Time. I call on

the Author to produce any Proof of the

Exiftence of fuch an Article. If he cannot,

as he certainly cannot, for there certainly

is no fuch Article, I muft beg Leave to re-

mind
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tiiind him, that it is fome Ufe to a Caufe to

preferve the Charader of fome fmall At-

tachment to Truth ', and that he ought to

take Care that the good People of Englandy

to whom he addrelTes himfelf in the Stile

of a Tutor and Guardian, fhould pay very

little Regard to a Man, who is either very

eajily irnpofed on himfelf̂ or 'very willing to

impofe on others*

But Criticifms of this Sort, without

knowing or deliring to be informed of the

real Nature of the Subjed: we criticife, are-

either not ferious at all, or they are Things

very ferious indeed.

How exadly do thefe Gentlemen agree

with our Enemies the French in their Judg-
ment upon our Affairs ! The Defeat of

General Braddock is always in their Mouths,

and exaggerated by everyFigure which their

Stock of Malice and Rhetoric can fupply

them ; but the taking the Forts on St.

yohns Riveri that Part in which France

feels a Wound moft feverely, and the ra-

ther as this difablcs her in a orood Meafjre

from applying a Remedy to thofe fhe may
receive elfewherej the driving the French

from Baufejour^ where they held us befieged

as it were in the Peninfula^ the more me-
2. moiable
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rnorable Vidory of "Johnfon^ attended with

the Circumflance cf making the French

General Prifoner : Thefe are Things they

afted to flight ; the Merit of the two latter

Services, is attributed wholly to the People

of New Efigland-y but the Misfortune of

the former, is charged wholly on the Minif-

try, though it is well known that all the

Operations, thofe which fucceeded, as well

as thofe that failed, are Parts of one and

the fame Plan ; and confequendy not to

be divided, whether we conlider them
with Cenfure or Applaufe.

But in whatever Light we view our own
Meafures, the Succefs the French have had

is amplified beyond all Truth and Rcafon.

What one Step have they advanced, or

what material Advantage have they made
of tlie Defeat of Braddock f Are they pof-^

lelTed of any one Place in which they were

TiOt crtabli{]:ied before that Event ? Have
they fuch an Army in the Field as v/ill ena-

ble them to ad upon the offenfive ? And do

not even the Incurfions of ^e Indians^

Things far enougli from decilive, grow
every Day lefs and lefs frequent ? Are thefe

the Signs of a People who have gained a

great and undoubted Superiority ? And on

.our Side, are they Marks of a People ne-

glected
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glefled and abandoned by their Minlflry ?

It is we in Fadt that have made the mofl

material Advantages, and removed the

falfe Land- marks with which the Ambi-
tion of France had bounded us, even long

before the War : we have flopped their

moft certain Communication with their Co-
lonies, and we have driven them from Forts

of which they had been long in PoiTeffion j

befides that the Advantages of France are

pafhngaway, whereas ours are daily encreaf-

ing. Our Colonies united, their DiiTentions

quieted, and their prefent Concord confirm-

ed and made effective by a good Body of

Troops, headed by an unexceptionable

Commander, and every Part of our mili-

tary Operations under a Superintendance

which promifes us every Thing. A Peo-

ple lefs fanguine than we are, might enter-

tain the greateft Hopes, if they faw their

Troops, under fuch a Direction, from a

State of great Rudenefs become as famous
for the Stri6tnefs of their Difcipline as they

always were for their Courage. If they

faw the Vigilance of an old Commander
united to the lively and adlive Spirit of

Youth \ and if they faw the ftriftefi and moft

in.defatigable Study in the Art of War, per-

fecting a Genius, which our Enemies fear

and confcfs : I fay a Genius, becaufe Ex-
II perience
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perience and Habit, with a moderate De-»

gree of Attention, may mals.e a Man, with-

out any uncommon Capacity, walk with

great Credit in the beaten Track of the mi-

litary ProfeiTion j but Genius is the only

Star which guides us in the pathlefs Wilder-

nels of an unfrequented World. It was a

Sagacity of no vulgar Kind which could

penetrate at once into the Secret of that

n6w Species of Warfare, to comprehend

its peculiar and diftinguilhing Charadter,

at the firll: Glance, to enter into the pecu-

liar Difficulties which attended it, and to

point out the Rock in this unnavigated

Ocean, upon which there was the greateft

Danger of fplitting. Thefe were Things
which our unhappyGeneral there, could learn

by Experience only ; and in learning which
he loft his Life. Had this unhappy Man
behaved with lefs Braverv, and returned

with his Life, but without a Conquefty

we lliould not have wanted forUe, who
arhongft their Murmurs at his ill Succefs,

would not have failed to have attributed his

Inndivity to private Orders. As it is, every

Thing is mifreprefented and condemned ;

the Orders that were given, which, to fay

no more, were certainly juft andfenfible, arc

endeavoured to be made ridiculous ; but I

fliallonly remind my Reader that thisWriter

has
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has taken up with aTranllatlon of a Tranll^-

tion. HisReafon for doing fo is plain. Had
he taken the original RngliJ}:)^ he had mified

his Aim, and not found it fo eafy to ridicule,

as would havehappened to him in his very fet-

tingout; for fmartas he may be on theWords
better Orders^ I will take it on me to fay,

that however the French may have tranf-

lated the Letter they found, and this Wri-
ter have taken it from the French^ yet I

fay in the original Englifh there is nothing

to juftify it. And having thus, in his fet-

ting out, deteded this Writer, it would be

paying him too great a Compliment to fol-

low him all through a Piece, wherein, if

there was one hundredth Part fo much W^it

as there is fenfelefs Ill-Nature, I would re-

commend it very heartily to the Reading

and Rereading of every Man that does read.

WHien the People are difpirited, there

are never wantinp- Men of this Kind to

make every trivial ill Succefs of the woril

ConfequencCjby impregnating it with Seeds

of Dilcord and Confuiion. Thus every

Advantage gained by the Enemy is doubled

by the Diilenfion it caufes at home : A
People wanting in a good Opinion of them-

felves, and a Confidence in their Rulers,

are incapable of any thing great or useful.

Thofe
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Thofe Nations whofe Character defilned

them for Empire, though full of that high

Spirit, which, as it made ill Succefs unufual

to their Arms, rendered it aim oft infup-
' portable to their Minds, yet in fuch a Cafe

always grew more enamoured of their

Country ; and, quitting their Connexions

with their Party, attached themfelves with

ilridier Bonds than ever, clofely to the Or-

ders of the State. This thev knew was not

a Time for Change, becaufe they were fen-

lihle, that all beginning Adminiftrations,

eipecially thofe whioh owe their Birth to'

Fad:ion, have two capital Faults -, that they

are violent, and that they are weak ; they

were convinced that New Men fpend that

Time in leai'ching for Tools, which ought

to be emplo3'ed at Work ; and that thofe

who come in upon theDeftrudtion of others,

hati'ng the Ivleafures for the Sake of the

Men, fail not to difturb the moft falutary

Regulations made by their PredecelTors ;

and that at a critical Seafon in Politicks, as

in Medicine, almoft every thing depends

upon not difturbing the Order and Method
of Affairs,

Thefe, as it is well known, were Prin-

ciples from which the P.cmans v/ere never

known to depart , and it io to thofe they

ov/ed
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owed their Grandeur principally, becaiife
the weaker they were abroad, the ftronger
and more united they became at home, a1)d

Men were encouraged to ferve their Co^an-
try with Chearfulnefs, becaufe with Secu-
rity, both in Peace and in War.

^
Very different was the Condud: of thofe

giddy Nations whom Providence fcemed to
have marked out for a fhameful Ruin, and
which fome Patriots wonld advife us to
imitate. Incapable ofjudging but by Events^
and impatient of their Condition, but with^
out knowing how to better it, they turned
their Backs to the Enemy, and their Arms
upon one another. Without confidering
the Situation of Affairs, they expeded Im-
pcflibilitles from their Minifters ; they
changed them when they were fruftrated in
thofe Expectations, and chofe new ones,
who flattered thrm with Hopes yet more
extravagant, only to deceive them in aMan-
ner yet more fatal, and to make Way for
fuch new Changes as a fickle People never
want Pretences to make.

Such were the Manners of the Athenians
in the bafe and degenerate Times of that
Commonwealth

3 fuch was the Condition
of France, when we conquered it 3 and

fuch
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fuch is the Spirit fome Men would raife in

Englmid^ when France is ready to invade us.

But a Miniftry, flrengthened by the Fa-

vour of their Prince, and fupported by the

Confidence of the unfeduced and better

Part of his Subjects, having done every

thing, Prudence could fuggeft in a Time of

Danger, having fucceeded in many of the

Objed:s of their Care, and having laid judi-

cious Plans for fucceeding in the reft, can

never be difturbed by a Clamour grounded

on one Failure, not imputable to them ; nor

fuiter by the ill Behaviour of an Officer

chofen'with every Circumftance in his Fa-

vour. It is our Duty, as Men who love our

Country, and are folicitous for its Honour
and Safety, inftead of making Ufe of our

LoiTes abroad as Inftruments of Confulion at

home, to turn our Misfortunes to LelTons^ to

arm the Hands of our Miniftry with all the

Power of national Union, to corred: our

Errors and repair our Loiles. There are

no Men, efpecially thofe in elevated Sta-

tions, whom Malide and Envy working

upon Credulity and Ignorance, cannot find

Ways to blacken.

FINIS,
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